Enteral nutrition as a primary therapy for intestinal lymphangiectasia: value of elemental diet and polymeric diet compared with total parenteral nutrition.
Intestinal lymphangiectasia (IL) is a rare disease requiring oral fat restriction. The aim of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of enteral nutrition compared to that of total parenteral nutrition (TPN). We retrospectively reviewed nine patients with IL presenting with protein-losing enteropathy. Of these, seven patients not responding to a low-fat diet were treated with elemental diet (ED), polymeric diet (PD) containing medium-chain triglycerides, or TPN. Improvement in serum total protein was observed in two of three on ED and in one of two on PD, compared with three of three on TPN. Enteric protein loss was improved in two of two on ED, one of two on PD, and two of two on TPN. Outpatients who continued to receive enteral nutrition maintained a total protein level. Enteral nutirition appears to be as effective as TPN for patients with IL, and it may provide a valid and safe alternative therapy.